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Fitchburg unless they are covered so as to be protected from dust, dirt, and 
flies. 

SEC. 2. No cherries, blueberries, blackberries, strawberries, or other berries, 
dates, figs, grapes, salted peanuts, cracked nuts of any kind, corn flakes, corn 
crisp, maple sugar, candy, cake, bread, nor any other article that mnay be used 
for human food, not ordinarily cooked, peeled, or washed, shall be hung, kept 
exposed for sale in any street or public place or outside of any shop or store, 
stand, or stall, or in the opein windows or doorways thereof, unless they are 
wrapped, covered, or inclosed so as to be protected fromii dust, dirt, and insects. 

SEC. 3. No vegetables or other articles which are to be used as humnan food 
shall be kept or placetl or exposed for sale outside of any shop or store, market, 
or in aniy openl doorways or Nwilndows where it is possible for such vegetables 
or other articles to be contamiinated by dogs. 

SEC. 4. Every person being the occupant or lessee of any room, stall, building, 
or place where any meIat, fish, birds, fowl, milk, vegetables, butter, fruit, or other 

alrticles inltenided or held for humain food shall be stored or kept or shall be 
offered for sale shall put anid keep such roomi, stall, building, or place anld its 
appurtenances in a cleani and wholesoimie conidition, and every person having 
charge or initerested or engaged, whether as Ujrincipal or agent, in the care or 
in respect to the custodly or sale of anly miieat, fish, birds, fowl, milk, butter, fruit, 
vegetables, or other articles intended for humllain food shall put anid preserve the 
same in a cleani anid wholesomiie conDdition anid shall not allow the sanme or any 
lart thereof to be poisoned, iinfected, or renclered unsafe or ulwliolesome for 
human food. 

SEC. 5. No newspaper or soiled paper of any sort shall be usedl for wrapping 
articles designied for siale or delivery as humain food. 

SEC. 6. Every proprietor or iraniager of a store, miarket, bakery, dairy, cafe, 
lunich roomii, or any other place in the city of Fitchburg where a food or a beverage 
or confectionery or any similar article is miianiufactured or prepared for sale. 
stored for sale, offered for sale, or sold shlall cause it to be screened effectually 
or effectually protected by power-driven fani or fanls, so as to prevenit flies and 

other insects froimi obtaining access to such food., beverage, confectioniery, or 
other article, and shall keep such food, beverage, cofLectionery, or other siimilar 
article free fromii flies and othler insects at all tin-y?s. 

SEC. 7. This regulation shall take effect oni and aifter this date, aniid these re,u- 
lations shall be kept posted wherever foodstuffs are maniufaectured or sold. 

Stables-Construction-License Required. Manure-Care and Disposal.' 
(Reg. Bd. of H., May 4, 1914.) 

SECTION 1. Ev-ery person desiring to erect or to occupy a stable in the city of 
Fitchburg iuust present a petition to the boardl of health; said petition to be 
niade out in form prescribed by the board. A plan mi1ust be submlitted with the 
petition showing the proposed location of the stable on the lot, the location of 
tlle stalls, the location and description of imianure bin, pit, or receptacle, and the 
ventilationa shaft. 

SEC. 2. The stable must be erected and complete in all its appointments before 
license to occupy is granted, and must not thereafter be enlarged or altered 
without special permit from the board of health. 

SEC. 3. Each license issued shall expire on the last day of April succeeding its 
issue and shall not be transferable, and may be revoked at the discretion of 
the board. 

1 These regulations were adopted in accordance with the act of Apr. 13, 1912. See 
Public Health Reports Dec. 13, 1912, p. 2098. 
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SEc. 4. All stables anad stalls in the most thickly populated parts of the city 
in wvhich aniimals are kept shall have water-tighlt floors. 

SEC. 5. Every person occupying a buildinig where domiestic ainimals are kept 
shall miaintain therewith a bini or pit for the reception of manure and other 

stable refuse of suLfficient size to hold the samiie pending its remlovtal from, the 
preimiises, anid shall plalce thereini the mainure fromi said aniimal or aniimals anid 
all stable refuse fromn said buildinlg, and shall not allow mta-nure to remain 
outside said buildinlg. The biii or pit shall be so constructe(d as to exclulde 
raini water and shall in all otlher respects be water-tiglht, except as it may be 
connected with the public sewer. It shall be so constructed as to prevenlt the 
ing-ress and egress of flies, aind shall be properly, ventilated. 

SEC. 6. Horse mianure may be kept tightly rammliled into well-covered metal 
canls or barrels, or in tightly covered, water-tight carts, for the purpose of re- 
mnoval in such canis, barrels, or carts, by special perimissioni of the boar'd of 
healtlh. 

SiEc. 7. Ev-ery personi keeping maniure in aniy of the thickly populated parts 
of tlhe city shall cause all such manure to be remDoved fromii the premnises at least 
onice a monith from May 1 to Novemiber 1, or oftener when required by the 
board of healtlh. 

SEC. 8. Stables shall, wvhere practicable, be coninected with the public sewer 
and shall be kept in a clean and saniitary con1dition at all times, andl ventilated 
to the satisfactioni of the board of health. 

SEc. 9. Stables outside of the thickly populated.parts of the city shall be sub- 
ject to the above rules an(d regulations, with such reasonlable imiodlificationl as 
the board of lhealtlh in its jud-imlenit believes the puiblic lhealth requires. 

SEC. 10. Owvners and occupanIts of liv-ery and other stables ia the city shall 
lnot wash or clean their carriages or horses or cause them to be washed or 
cleanied in the streets and publiic ways. 

SEC. 1.1. Any bIuildliiig 1now in use for stable purposes that is not conlstructedI 
in coniforimity with the above regulatioils shall be so reconstructed whenlever in 
the opinion of the boatrd of health the public health mi,.,ay demiiand it. 

SEC. 12. No muanlure shall be removed or carrlied through tlle streets of this 
city except in a tight vehicle with a covering so secured to the sides andl ends 
of the vehicle as to prevent the maniure in process of remnoval from beinig 
dropped or left in any street or way of the city. 

SEc. 13. A copy of these rules and regulations shall be kept posted at all 
times in each p1lace licensed in accordauice w-ith tllese regulations. 

SEC. 14. The fee for a license to occupy a building for stable purposes shall 
be~ $1. 

FORT WAYNE, IND. 

Stables-Report to Board of Health Required. Manure Care and Disposal. 
(Ord. 660, July 28, 1914.) 

SECTION 1. Every person, firmii, or corporation owniing or occupying any build- 
ing, or part of a buildinig, withlini the corporate limiits of the city of Fort Wayne, 
-where one or miiore horses, miiules, cows, or simiilar animals are kept, shall main- 
tain in coninection therewitlh a bin, pit, or other suiitable receptacle for the 
receptioni of mnanure, and, pelnding the relmov7al frovl the premises of the miian-ure 
fromii the aniim al or aninimals aforesaid, slhall place such manure in said bin, pit, 
or other suitable receptacle, and shall not allow the same to be overfilled or uncov- 
ered. The biii or pit or other suitable receptacle required by this ordinanlce shall 
be so constructed as to excluide rain water, an(d shall in all other respects be 
water-tight, except as it miiay be connected wvith a public sewer, anid shall be 
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